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More
Mnllclnnl value In n bottle of llootl's Rimu-p.ulll- .i

than In any otln-- r preparation.
Moro "kill li rt'iulrcil, more care taken, mnro

expense Iticnrri'il In Id niannfactnrr.
It ccHti Hit! proprietor nml tint dealer

Moro tint It Pints tlie eiiniuiner lm$, in lit)

(jet, mot o ilnws fur Ills money.
Moro cnratlw' power liscciirul tiylts peculiar

roinliln.itloii, proportion ami procets,
wlileli make It peculiar to Itself.

Moro people arc employed and morn sp.ieo oc-

cupied In Its laboratory tliau any other.
Moro wonderful eures effected and more tes-

timonials received than liy any other,
Moro .'ales anil mure nerease year liy year

are reported hv ilruuulsts.
Moro peniu arti IukIiik llootl's Sarsaparlll.i

iotlay tli. in any other, ami inure art)
t.ikiiiK it today than ever licfnic,

Moro "ml NUM. mohf. reasons illicit tm
Klvcn vshy J on .sliouM take

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

I In? Olio Truo lllootl Purifier. SI per bottle.

. curt) all Liter Ills ami
rlOOCI S PlllS Hick Headache. iSia-nts-.

THE CHIEF
Oi.c jcur
flxtnonthi.

nv

V. .. Mc.MII.I-AN- .

!U1ILIMIK1 KVKItV KIIIDAY

.;iiiO

iiiterctl nt the pontollieeiit ItnU'louil.
iccoud cIiikh mull mnttv:.

WASHINGTON NOTKS.
Secretary Olncy is much chagrined

at tho action ti( tho senate committee
on foreign relations in iinniiininiisly

tiluii out resolution for the
recognition of the independence of thu
(Julian republic after ho had taken tlio
trouble to personally appear before ''"
eommittc nml give the reason why

tlio administration 1 11 not deem any
action advisable at tin- - present. Wliilu

it is not probable that anything Sucre.
taryOluoy coultl have hiiiiI would Iiiitu
prevented tho action of llm coiniuittcc,
it Maid that the committee, would not
have been unanimous had Mr. Ulney
not atU'iuptetl to arguu tliat tlio right
to recognize u now slate rests alone
with tlio president, Independent of
congress, an argument which lie. later
elaborated and made public. Senators
are especially jealous of any encroach-
ments by the executive upon tho
piorogativt'.i of the legislative branch
of the government

There are few men in cither branch
of cougiess who doubt that war with
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Spain would follow tho recognition nt
this titiiii of the independence of Cuba
by tho U. H,, but lliurc are many who
do not expect to see that recognition
by the present administration, unless
public opinion shall declare it.elf so
strongly in favor of the recognition
rusolutiou which has been reported to
tho senate as to cause tlio.se who ate
mw determined to oppose, that le solu-

tion by all parliamentary methods at
their disposal to content themselves
wllli voting against it. To heelleetive,
this lesolutioii must not only be
adopted, but it must be able to com-

mand two-third- s of both tint senate
and the house, as it is no secret that it
will be vetoed by President Cleveland
If it ever reaches him, and Air. Ulney
says he u ill not act upon it if it hondopt
eil over his veto. The rcMilutiou
being leporteil to the senate on
the eve of the Christinas recess will
give the pulilie a chance to discuss it
during the next two weeks, anil to
make known whether tUo sympathy of
the people for Cuba is strong enough
to justify our taking a step that will
ilninst miii'Ij lead to w.u , as our
leeogiiilion of the inili'pi'hilcuco of
Cuba wtu'd make it incumbent upon
us, under the .Monroe doetiine, to
assist in maintaining that independence
if Cuba is unable to do it without
assistance.

There are Home scandalous rumors
lloatiug around Washington to the
fleet that the decision to report the

Cameron i ('solution for tho recognition
of Cuban independence was so sipiden
that none of the members of the house
committee on foreign alTairs had any
advance notice of it, was the result of
a stock jobbing scheme. According to
this rumor, if some of the .senators
were not in this schemu thoy weru
made tho victims of outhidu specula-
tors. It .s said that heavy outers to
sell stocks which would bo likely to
fall on war scare went from Washing-
ton to Now York before the committee
met on the day that it was decided to
report tho resolution.

Tho homo commltteo on public
buildings has reported u big batch of
public building bills, and they have
been placed on tho calender, but unlc.--s

the powers tint be shall lelent between
this and the Hitl of March there isn't
much hope for these measures.

It would not be a lad iiloa to compel
all men elected to either the senate or
the house to show by a thorough ex-

amination that they know at least the
fundamental principles of the U. S.
constitution. Thcie isn't a session in
which .some senator or representative
doesn't make a conspicuous display of
his iguorai ec of the coiis.ilution. The
latest olVeiider is Representative liar-iett,-

Mass., who introduced a bill
making only .senators ami leprcscuta-live- s

eligible for tho president's calii-nu- t,

which would directly conflict with
a provision of the constitution. Mr.
Harretl is a college graduate and has
been a successful newspaper man
Secretary Olne.v's claim that congress
has no power for the recognition of a
new state indicates that cabinet
olllceis might also he included in the
examination.

Renrcsontativo Ilailcv. of Texas.
strenuously objected to the bill

$30,000 for a federal build-
ing at tlio Tennessee Centennial

and 2100,000 for a govern-
ment exhibit, and twenty-fou- r other
members voted with him and enough
to break a uuortim refrained from vot-
ing, but Speaker Reed counted a
qiioi ti in and and the bill passed.

The Huntington railroad lobby will
eat their Christ inns turkey ami trim-
mings in better spirits th.iu they hoped
to when they saw congress decide to
take a two weeks recess from Dec. '12,
to. Ian Ti, owing to the coniiniltee on
rules having reported 'i resolution
which was adopted by the house, set-
ting aside the four days beginniiigJnn-nar- y

7th, for the consideration of tlio
Pacific Railroad Funding Hill

Blood Poison.
Contagious Wood Poison has been ap-

propriately called the curse of limiikind.
It is the one disease that physicians can-
not cure; their mercurial nud potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

air. rran it h. Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 Peusylvania Ave., Wash
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I was for a long
time under treat
ment of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
for a severe case
of blood
but my
grew worse all
the while, not-
withstanding the
fact that they

three
IntiW yf, ' hundred dollars.

t My mouth was
filled witu eating sores; my tonguo was
almost eaten awav. so that for three
mouths I was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken fonr bottles, I
began to get better, and when I bad
finished eighteen bottles, I was cored
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have had no return of
the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Hooks on thediscase

its treat-
ment, mailed
free Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlauta, Ga.
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Mrs, Kate Etter
OF MI880URI,

It Cured of Heart Dlienso by Or.
New Heart Curo.
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Miles'

KATE I'.TTnil wrote from
MItS, Mo., In March last. "Two

years iiko I was heverely troubled
with my Ntomachund kidney, inula great
atlllctlou ho unnerved mo that my condition
became alarming Thu telegraph brought
a prominent physician In u consultation
which resulted In 110 be lie (It. I went to
Wyoming for change of climate without

benefit, was brought
back-- Atchison where
nurses worked me
night and day to keep
mo alive to reach my
friends hero. My heart
became, ho bad that my
friends gave up all
hope. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and Nervine alter-
nately nud was restored to health. It Is now
months since and I am perfectly well."

Dr. Miles Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, tlrst bottlo
benellts or money refunded. Hook Heart
and Nerves sent free to all upplleanta.

DK. MILIM MEDICAIjCO., Elkhart, Ind

The Great Northern Minstrels.
The Great Northern Minstrels held

forth at the opera house last Friday
evening under auspices of the S. of V.
band of this city to a good sized house
and, as the program was something
new to the people of our city who
have had no opportunity to attend a
show of any kind for something like a
year, was heartily applauded by all,
notwithstanding several were victims
of tlie end men's jokes. The iirst part,
consisting of end men's jokes, soug.t by
the entire company ami other notable
minstrel features was well rendered
ami many were deserving of special
mention. I) (J. .Jenkins ami . I O. Wiles
with tatnbos, ami il.,).t;lark ami Mil

(Jotting .villi bones furnished instru-
mental miuMi'cl miisie, in a maimer
that proved themselves to he artists of
that branch of the minstrel piofesMon,
while li. K.Tuit was au able iuieriocit-tor- .

The .second part consisting of
character skew he, plantation melodies
by tlie coloied jubilee quartet and
Tennessee iiuaitel, music on several
dilTereut musical instruments by Jen-Kin- s

and Wiles which was convincing
proof of their ability as musicians; fol-

lowed by L. K. Tail with Indian club
swinging, and concluded with tlie
laughable farce entitled Hon ami Cox.
Thu minstrel e was by far the best
home talent show ever witnessed in
this city and many compliments were
paid tlie hoys for thu able ami elliciont
manner in which their several parts of
the piogram were rendered, and if
the hoys should in the near future en
deavor to favor the pttliu with another
evening's entertainment of thu same
character, they will no doubt receive
a mucli larger patronage from our citi-
zens, to which they would be justly en-

titled.

How to Provout Pneumonia.
At this time of the year n culd is very

easily contracted, ami if It.tt to run its
course without the aid of some reliable
cough medicine is liable to tcsult in
that dread disease, pneumonia. We
know of no hcitci remedy to cure a
cough or cold than 'Jhi'iuherlaiu's
Cough itcinedy. We have used iKpiite
extensively ami it has always given en
tile satisfaction Olngah, 1ml. Ter.
Lillet.

This is the only remedv that is
known to be a certain pievenliveof
pneumonia. Among tlie many thous-
ands who have iiseii it for colds and la
giippe, we hao never yet learned of a
single ease having resulted in pneu-
monia. Persons who have weak lungs
or have ic.isoii to fear au attack of
pneumonia, should keep the remedy
at hand. The 25 and fit) cent sizes for
sale by II. K. Grice, Druggist.

Dr. Price'g Cream Baking Powder
Wortd'sFWr HlgbestAward.

Card of Thanks
We, the sous and daughters of the

late Mrs. S. A. Krowu, wisli to thank
tho many friends who so kindly assist-
ed in caring for our mother, both in
sickness anil interment.

MltS. J M. PlCKKKINO.
Wits. K. M. Duown,
Miss Hkhtiu Huowh,
Kunest It no wit,
lUl.l'll ItllOWN.

Afttr hearing somo frinnds contin-
ually praising Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kenirdy, Curtis
Fleck, of Anaheim, California, pur
chased a bottlo of it for his own use
and is now us enthusiastic over It
wotideiful work as anyone can he.
The 25 ami 50 cent sizes far sale by H.
K, Grica, Druggist.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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G A. Dttckcr & Co's Holiday Opening.
The word went forth and the

people camo. The announcement of
tlio fact that (. A. Dueker & Co ,

would give their custoinaiy holiday
opening on Monday evening biottglit
out a large crowd. Long before the
opening hour, 8 o'clock, the people be
gau to arrive, and it was not long until
standing t 'in in trout of filestore was
at a piemitim. Thete was a vei itable
crush when the iloois weie llnalli
opened and the interior of the large!
store room had tho appearance of a
huge department store of some large
cil in an e cut (lf ;i .simil.i, oi't'.iMnii

Ihe .store room was ilres-e- d 111 its,!'
best holiday attlie, the ceiling and
n,i!U .f tin' I'ntnii giijlj !il.d
uithdty goods In fanciful and tu-t- y

design and showed the art f an ar
tistic deeoiator in eer nook ami
..fii.tt.it. Uiii .ii... ..f ...1. .1.. r....... ... .....I"""'i .'iiiuiiiji lotisir 11 iiiii M' t'l ai
poit huis of tlie large room lent en-- ,

"liantmciit to the occasion. I

The stock of goods of all deeriptions
in dry good-- , cloaks, shoes and other J

articles carried by this linn ir. iinu-u-all- y

large, and stacks upon stacks of
pretty things which delight the hearts
of women weie there in abundance.

It ha been an oft told remark that'
Mr. Iladell can bring out a linger'
crowd than any business man in the
city, ami the immense throng of Mon
day night indicates that it'.is not. idle
rumor. Many business men were
present and congratulated him on his
enterprise. Thcopening wasa notable
occasion and shows what energetic vim
and push can accomplish.

H

Cutnrrh Cannot Bo Cured. vwwvmw
With local applications, as they can-- i J 4 r J

not reach the scat of the disease I lA
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis- - 1Jease, anil in order to emu you must J,
tako remedies. Hall's Ca- -

tarrh Cure Is taken internally, and ai1
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catai rh Cure is not a
quack medicine. It was prescribed liy
one of tliu best physicians in this
country for years, ami is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the hest
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of tho two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results In
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.

F. .1. CHKNKY it CO Props. Toledo,
O

Sold by druggists, price 7fn
Hall's Family Pills ate the best.

CHUItCII NO'IICS.

Mr.TIIOHIsT.
Sunday morning at 10:110 the pastor

will preach on "The World to Come,"
undnt7:;i0 p.m., will hold a held ser-
vice." Short addresses will be made
asfollows: "Tlie Pulpit,",! M Darby
"Sundav School Wink," .1. S. White.
"Music," L. P. Albright. "Voting
People's Work," Prof. L S Wilson
Tills will ho interspersed with soul
stirring songs and promises to he a
gtcat meeting. Come.

CONISHKIIATIONAI..
Morning servicu lOiliO. Subject,

"Our Debt to tho Past."
Evening service 7:110. A special ser-

vice to young men. Subject, "Wanted
a Man."

Sunday school 11:45 a.m.
Junior Society of C. E. 1 p.m.
V. P S. C.E. 0:30 p.m.
Song service 7:110 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Young men especially invited to the

Sunday evening service.

Hattist.
Preaching services 10:110 a.m., and

7:!10 p. in. Morning subject, "The First
Christmas Gift." Evening subject,
"Some New Years Hesolutions."

Sunday school 1 1.150 a m.
11 Y. P. U. 0::i0 p.m
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

at 7 110 All are invited.

Episcopal
Services .Sunday morning

o'clock.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Services in the evening at

ut 11

For Salo
One hundreil n.ul siiy acres of un-

improved laud, four miles northwest
of Ked Cloud, Nebr. Terms cash. Ap-pl- j

to, Mii3. Jamkh KntKU'ooo, Fair-
fax, Atchison Co., Mo.

"Canvasskiu Wantku To still our
U S. Iudistructible Fire Kindlcrs and
Oil Cans. Fills a want found in every
household. U. S. MANFG. CO., Fonu
du Lao. Wis., U. S. A

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex-Dep- uty

U. S. Marshal,

Columbui, Km., sajti
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"I was delivered
of TWINS
lees than 20 min-
utes and with
scarcely any palo
after using only
two bottles of

DID NOT SUFFER AFTERWARD.
tVPentbr Kxpresorninll, receipt prlra.

ir w' t'WIHil m'V tr tIV ita' ititiltnil friM.

mt.ttiFiti.ii itK(;iti..uoit co., atianta, ca.
soi.n nv am, uttuoiiisTS.
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"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
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DifiT'cCou&ii
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Is a remedy of sterling, value. It positively
cures all Bronchial Affections, Cough, Cold, Croup,
Bronchitis and Grippe. You can always rely on it.
DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP is indispensable to
every family. Price 25 cts. Shun all substitutes.
Chew INGE'S PLUGS. The Great Tobacco AntWoU.tOc. Dealers mall.A.C.Mcyer Co., Ballo.,M.
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During the JJonth
of January, . .

We will exchange shoes
for at 12 cents
bushel. Corn be deliv-
ered when goods a it pur-
chased.

Our is largest am. most complete.
All good marked in plain ligute,

Our prices thu lowest.
Tliis is an in youi behalf Kmlu-ie- i.

Cincinnati Cash Shoe Store.
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For Corn iiiTrode. YlQ j
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BJQh pons lii i .

H Genuine Durham I
H lluy a ImfortlilsreU'liratciltotiacco and read tho coupon m
B wlitcIiglVL'sullxtofvuluablonrcrtoiitsandliowtoKettlicrxui
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12e - PAID - FOH - GOHN
AT MRS F. NEWHOUSE'S

I N T R K D E
The finest line of

Hoods, Fascinators,
Ice "Wools, Woolen Squares

And prattler and cheaper than ever

Many other things suitable for Xmas Presents.
All my Dress Goods at (Jieatly Reduced Prices.
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a nice new line of and

our profits with you on these. Just
got them and will sell them at the
lowest prices.

?3rv3v3E

or yotr money back."

Profits

SyrUp

Jewelry

n

guarantee, "Satisfaction guaranteed

m
There are none at the prices we ask
for these goods. Give us a call.

Kewlaoussie Bros,,
Jewelers and Opticians
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